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Matey
For Cooking and for the Table

New crop almonds, walnuts, raisins, figs, citron, lemon and ornngo
peel.

Mincomont, strained and comb honey, pineapple, cranberries, or-

ange, lemons pears, apples, bananas, apple butter, etc.

Squash, sweet potatoes, lettuce, chow chow, and pickles and olive
of all kinds.

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court St,

ACADEMY TO PLAY

E

"W'TIJj BEGIN SEASON
WITH MIITON TEAM

local's Uneup This Year Includes
Star Players Columbia na9 Fine
Agsrogation of Ball Tossers and
Game Promises to Be Hard Fought.

The Pendleton academy basketball
team will open 1U season next Friday
evening, December 10, when It will
meet the Columbia College at Milton.
The academy squad has done some
faithful practice during the past two
weeks for the boys realize that Co-
lumbia is much stronger this season
than last, having on its team two
former Weston Normal stars, Storm
and Still.

The lineup of the academy team
will probably be as follows: Center.
Wodell and McDonald: forwards.

and Piper; guards, Taylor
and Korvell; subs, Weatherstone,
Chllson and Gilliland.

Taylor and Norvell are said by

Phone Main

LeadingGrocers.

Coach Groenwald to be doing fine
work at the guard end of the game
and give promise of developing Into
a swift pair of guards. Woodell and
McDonald, the two candidates for the
center position, are both new but are
working into the spirit and system
of the game very rapidly.

Jim Chllson made such a good
showing in the practice game with
the Company L team that Coach
Groenwald says he "showed plainly
that he is made of real basketball
material and could well be named
'Slppery Jim.' "

Special Commandery Session.
C. E. Roosevelt, commander of

Pendleton commandery, Knights
Templar, has Just issued notices for a
special session of the commandery to
be held the evening of December 17.
During the evening a musical pro-
gram will be rendered, refreshments
served and officers installed. The
ladles will also be present and in this
particular the affair will differ from
most commandery installations in the
past.

Sues on a Note.
An action for money was conimcnc-e- d

in the circuit court last evening
when Frank J. Richmond brought suit
to collect a note for $1500 from P. C.

Scott .

Who Discoverd the
North Pole ?

We don't know anything about the North Pole Cook &
Perry both eay they discovered It. Question seems to be as to
which one was first. Or which one missed it. rerhaps they beta
found it. Hope so anyway.

That one place has gotten by us.
We haven't advertised our s tore there yet.
Hope to do so some day, however.
Don't know .why we shouldn't If they are going to use

Jewelry there.

We'have one of the most beautiful lines of
- Watches, Chains, Ciiurms, Hand Painted Pick- -

JJf aril China, liuukes Cut Glass, Hammered
JJT I!raf.s, .Sllwnvarc, Toilet Sets, Military Sets,
j HroorlioA, Opera Glasses,, Field II
I Glasses. I'nihrell.-is- . Clocks, Kings. Smoking . I

Set, and a treat many oilier satiable gifts that fwould make your friends Happy for Xmas,

Try us, Don't Turn Us Down
If you find a'iy purchase rut as represented, bring it back

and we will cheerfully cxeh-ing- it or refund your money.
Kemember we engrave all goods purchased of us free of

charge, but no engraved .articles exchanged.

Pendleton's Leading Jewelry Stare
Wm. E. Harscom,

Succsor Winslow Bros.

O. M. JIKAC'OCh. Kje-iii- ht Sw lalist.

Toys! Toys! Toys!
Our toy department is tin- - nio-- t complete ever shown in l'en-ti'eto-

Ve luive just receive iliKf Lupc puientrf of toys Xroin

i)ie Kast and from no-- until 'Iin-tma.- -: this departiiient v.iil

our s"ei:il 'f'':!tiiie. Don't !ry rtitii von linvc seen our line.

ITim-Jr- Is of I )!. iloii C;iits. (jiiines, Mceliiinienl 'I'oyi,

J)nims, Toy i'.nt.-- , V, I'uzzles, liloe;.-- , L'ont-- . M;i"ic J.an-teru.- s,

Wliij'H, .Sidl.--, I ) i i v i : INirn, .h:v. I'o;.--, Cliinirs, Tri-PTck--

Toy Chair?, 1'oJI Wins, Shoes .n I !.mi1,- il.nf oilier tyj.
Keiiieinhor tliis is a Toy Store and not. n side line. Our toy

and Tires are the Irfst. Come and he convinced.

NELSON'S
513. .

Tlic JIandy Store.
719 Main St.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Joe. Bailey of Echo, is in Pendleton.
Twig Teel of Echo, is registered at

the Howman.
Elizabeth Scott of Salem, is register-

ed at the Hotel Bowman.
George H. Root of Hermlston, is

transacting business In Pendleton.
V. C. Brichoux, the La Grande tim-

ber cruiser, spent last night in Pen-dleto- n.

E. Smith and wife of Walla Walla,
are the guests of Pendleton friends
today.

Albert Wolstrom of Ritzvllle, Wash-

ington, Is transacting business in Pen-

dleton.
Cecil Brighnm of Tekoa', Washing-ten- ,

is caring for business Interests In

rendition. .

(His Turner came down from Wes-

ton lust evening to transact business
at the county sent.

Albert Xiebergall, Jr., came over

from Walla Wulla last evening for a

brief visit in this city.
Mrs. H. D. Smith of Echo, came up

from that place last evening to do

seme Christmas shopping.
A. E. Eberhart, the bridge contrac-

tor, for La Grande onw us a passenger
last evening's delayed train.

Attorney S. P. Wilson is down from
Athena for the transaction of legal

business at the county seat.

John Bannister came down from

Athena this morning and is caring for
business Interests here today.

E. F. Eddy left last evening for
Pasco where he is serving as book-

keeper for Charles Cunningham.

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Crawford of Her-

mlston, returned home this morning

after spending yesterday in this city.

w n Mamllton of Echo, is among

the large number of visitors in the
city from the west end of tne counij.

H. C. Craig of the Northwestern
Warehouse company's local office, is

tiansactlng business for the company-Charle- s

F. Goranson, a representa-

tive of the North Pacific Bank Note

company of Tacoma, is in the city to- -

day.
Paul Sperry was an eastbound pas-

senger on this morning's No. 10. which
arrived in Pendleton at 8 o'clock in-

stead of 4.10.

J W. Smith of Helix, Is transact-

ing business in the city today, having
come in on the morning Northern
Pacific passenger.

M A. ltader of the Rader furniture
store, went to Hermiston this morn-

ing, where he has been transacting
business during the day.
' Mr and Mrs. J. E. Taylor of Echo;

today. Mr. Taylor isare in the city
known as "The Alfalfa Merchant" of

the west end of the county.

F. A. Phelps of Hermiston, return-

ed home this morning after a hrief
visit at the home of his brother, Dist-

rict Attorney G. W. Phelps.
Zoeth Houser of Echo, is in Pen-

dleton this week, being called as a
witness in the Echo water suits, now-bein-

tried at the court house.
Mrs. E. Ripper and little daughter

of Echo, are spending the day In
Pendleton, having come up from
their west end home, last evening.

E. J. Brown of the Pacific Coast
Paper company, is transacting busi-

ness in Pendleton today, having come
over from Walla Walla, last evening.

Itev. B. F. Harper, Sunday school
missionary for the eastern Oregon dls
trlct of the Presbyterian church, came
down this morning from his home at
Milton.

H. O. Hurlburt, the pioneer Irrtga-t'oni- st

of the west end of the county,
in the city this week, being called

here as a witness In the hearing of the
famous Echo water suits.

John Nissen of the N'isen Imple-

ment comnanv. left on the morning
train for Hcppner and lone to look
utter business In connection with the
wholesale department of his company.

H. (i. Myer and It. It. Wallace of
the state board of barber examiners,
left last evening for Lii Orande, hav-
ing been held here a day longer than
then had Intended by the wretk at
Coe.

Lltiby Mcliee of (Veil. l..f t for heme
this morning by way of Hcppner, after
a bri f visit with his son, who Is at-
tending- school in ths eitv and livlnir
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McBee.

I. Walter Williams, a merchant of
Ilivaco, Washington and F. A. Mun- -
sell of Prosser. Washington, spent
last night in ' Pendleton, while en
route to Prosser from the Lower Co-

lumbia town.

Ki Waters, formerly a member of
the local police force, who has been
spending several months In the Pa-lou- sc

country, has been in the city
since Sunday, but left today for the
!oose hunting country along the Co-

lombia river.
Attorneys Will M. Peterson and J.

I' Winter I turned last, evening from
Well i Waila. where they hal been
on busiue.-- s in connection with the St.
Dennis will contest suit and to attend
ti matters relative to the settling up
of tb- - Dennis estates.

.ir... William .Hiakeky left iliis
;".inii- - for Portland, where she will

:cvt')e guest of relatives and friends
for s' ral days. While in the valley
she will probably go up to lier former
Ik me at for a brief visit,
in tiie wet. end of the county today.

WILL P!:oi5!!LY LOCK
MORNS WITH Ml'LTNOM All

Continued from natre one.

Washington high school team of
Portland. Chicago challenged some
time ago and the challenge was

The Windy City eleven want-
ed a guarantee of JliiOO and the east-sbie- rs

came back at them with nn of-

fer of 80 per cent of the gross re-

ceipts. Professor Herdman took an

V

option on the grounds for the schol-actl- c

champions but will give it up
unless he hears from Chicago in a
few days. The Edglewood eleven has
a game scheduled with the champion
Lincoln high school team of Seattle
on Christmas day.

Manager McMillan is still In the
air about the talked of game with
Wahsingtou State college. He has
had no word from Pullman and has
been unable to establish telephonic
communication with the Inland col
lege.

Pendleton .Team Challenges.
From Pendleton comes n challenge

from an all-st- ar eleven representing
the Pendleton Athletic club. McM.l-lla- n

Is favorable to giving the New
Year's game to the Pendleton eleven,
provided the high schools and Pull-
man fail to come through.

While Pendleton IS a small town,
they have a wide reputation up there
for turning out great football material.
It would be virtually a game for the
club against a crack collide aggrega-
tion. Most of the Pendleton players
are boys well known in Portland
from reputations established on north-
west college fields.

With men In the lineup like Olen
Arnsplger, Olen Scott, Arthur and
Lester Means of Oregon, Gilbert of
Oregon Agricultural college, Tracey
Baker, the Washington's champions'
fullback, a trio of Washburn college
stars, an old Tale university player
and a half dozen others of equal note
the Inlanders would put up a game
that would be a credit even to such a
city as Portland.

The Pendleton management is anx-
ious to meet Multnomah, either here
or in Pendleton and is anxiously
awaiting word from Manager Mc-

Millan. McMUlian is not anxious to
take the team to Pendleton for he
fears It would be too hard a trip and
further that weather conditions would
be so uncertain.

"Street Cur" Window.
The W. J. Clarke hardware com-

pany has a show window that is very
timely and expresses the sentiment
back of the move for a traction sys-

tem for this city. The window shows
a trolly car in full operation on Court
street and the entire display Is made
up of articles In the hardware- - line.
It Is an observation car and is filled
with passengers, represented by rifle
cartridges sitting on scrub brushes for
seats. A very realistic grlpman Is
made from plumbing fixtures. The
car is marked "Court street and City
Park, via the Hospital," and the slo- -
gan "Pendleton 1910, Now Boost" Is

(also conspicuously displayed. Tho car
is represented as running past the
Clarke harwara store on Court street.
The window has elicited much admi-
ration from passesrs-b- y during the
past two days.

BKRKKI.EV PASTOK OFFKHKl)
HEAD OP WHITWOIITH

Berkeley, Cal., Dec. 9, Hev Laps-le- y

A. McAfee, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of this city, has
been offered the position of head of
Whitworth College, Tucohki. This
announcement which was made to-

day brings with it a statement from
the pastor that he is undetermined
whether he will accept.

Sell a Walsh Bond.
Chicago, Dec. 9. One of John It.

Walsh's roads, the Wisconsin and
Michigan, is scheduled t be sold nt
auction at Menominee, Mich., today,
to satisfy a tax claim of 34 1,579 due
the state of Michigan

LONDON'S HOMELESS.

Derelicts Wander About Streets, Hun-
gry. Cold and I'orlorn.

London. With the arrival of win-

ter the question again arises, what Is

to be done for the unemployed dere-
licts who nightly wend their way to
the Thames Kmbnnkan nt. there to
huddle together on the seats, under
the archways, and even on the pave-
ment. Quite an army of fi 00 men and
women, but mostly men, young and
old, either out of work or too old to
work, all. human wreckage, can be
seen there every night. They have
neither home, lodgings, food nor mon-- e

The Church Army and the in

Army have fed these outcasts
with soup and bread. Lady Knlll, the
Mayoress, has personally visited the
Kmbankment, and what she saw she
declares to be a disgrace to our (Civ-

ilization. Yet scarcely a stone's throw
away in the .Strand well-dresse- d

men and women nightly hurry home
from theatres, m;islc-hall- s, or res-

taurants! The Mayoress has decid-
ed to commence a scheme of oper-

ations to help these hopeless men and
women, and she has enlisted the sym-

pathy of Mr. John Burns and other
Influential men.

SLAYERS OF CIIILDHEX
SHOW HARDENED MINDS

London. Two prisoners, Frederick
and Kate Chalker, showed astnundlns
Indifference when again brought up at
the South-Wester- n Police Court,
charg 1 vith the slaughter- - of two
children, and with neglecting and ex-

posing several other children, whom
they had taken into their charge at
various times for monetary consider-
ations.

The prisoners, It is alleged, had car-
ried on a baby-farmin- g business at
Penge, receiving children from differ-
ent parts of the country. They were
arrested by Detective Sergeant Cooper
while exposing three children In tho
cold morning. Two of these children
'.ftcrward died, and at an Inquest, con-

ducted by Dr. Troutbcck, a verdict of
"manslaughter" was returned against
both prisoners.

' Don't Miss the Knits
of the Ladies' Aid of the Christian
Church. Opens this evening at B

o'clock. Smith-Crawfor- d building.
Lunch served from 5 to 7. Dinner and
supper Friday. Chicken dinner
urday, 25c. Be sure to get
Christmos presents.

Sut
your

No matter how safe we may make
our bunking system, the ballet danc-

er's fortune wIP still be Inside he'
stocking.

Clothing !

Pneumonia,

1 Warm

or

WHICH?
. We are selling good warm wool
clothing at just about cost. Com-
pare the following prices with the
doctor s bill and then-thi-nk it over.

MITTENS.
$2.00 Mittens now
$1.75 Mittens now

$1.50 Mittens now

$1.00 Mittens now

GLOVES.
$2.00 Gloves now
$1.75 Gloves now
$1.50 Gloves now
$!.00 Gloves now .,

DUCK COATS.
$1.00 Short Duck Coats
$7.50 Duck Overcoats

,?1.35

...?1.65
.?1.35

OVERCOATS.
Overcoats up to $12 in price, Triangle
Overcoats up to $16 in price, Triangle price.
Overcoats up to $20 in price, Trirmglo price ...99.99
Overcoats up to $26 in price, Triangle price 916.77
Overcoats up to $31 in price, Triangle price $22.22
Overcoats up to $40 in price, Triangle price 927.77

Wool Underwear, Wool Sox and
Warm Footwear reduced accordingly

BOSTON STORE
Let us save you money and medicine

Illg Eight Picture Monday.
The big Johnson-Kctche- l! fight pic-

ture which will be at the Pastime
theatre next Monday .and Tuesday
afternoon and evening is said to be
the finest picture film in existence.
The cost for bringing ths film to Pen- -

Jdleton has been so great that Manager
Matlock ha been compelled to charge

j 25 cents; instead of the usual price or
ill: cents. The San Francisco Examin
er says the following about the film
said to be entirely adequate. Mr.

"The pictures of the Johnson-Ketch-c- l;

fight show the colored man at his
best. His wonderful el. v Tin.' s Is dls.
plnywl throughout. He was compelled
to take every advantage of It on ac-

count of the well-know- n punchlpq

$1.65

91.15
65

.

65

92.50
94.95

price....- - 96.66
98.88

i

I ability of Ketchell. 'in the twelfth
round Ketchell lands a mighty swing
to Johnson's Jaw find the world's
champion topples to the floor. The
pictures show his 'manager. Willu--
I'ritt, frantically waving to him to be

j careful, but Ketchell, believing lc-- (
ry within reach rushes in as the

negro arises and Is met with two swift
blows that turned victory Into defeat
for him."

Of Course.
Seedy Oentleman (to butcher)

j You say you have cuts to suit all
purses What sort of a cut hav yu
for an empty purse?

Hulcher (running him out) The
cold slvuiMer, to be sure.

LADIES, You Canpo Your
IRONING for 1 CENT an HOUR

No Smoke

No Dirt

No Ashes

No Carrying Wood and Coal.

JUST BURN GAS
and use a

GAS SAD-IRO- N

heating purposes USE GAS
Saves TimeTemper, Trouble and Money.

Always 'Reedy for Ue.

Northwestern Gas & Electric Co.
Matlock'Building.

THE BOWMAN BAR.
For Stahl Famous Near Beer

Pints and Qyarts

City Near Beer on Draught
All kinds of Soft Drinks, Cigars, Fruits and 1

Confectionery.

MAR.T1N ANDERSON, Prop.

8

ft

ns


